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There U a word Ibat Stirs Ibe heart
Bti It the teeeante or the peere

Witn scmethlDg of the tattle art
rotMtKd by CtuldeaajUlCieat KrL

It baa the power to move the soul
With uncertainty and lii dread

And leave desplbioursrlf coatrelt
The Inner man tll quttd

We climb as twere Elylan height

We
Aiitrmra dj ino cri jni

bltk In Hopee UDIold delgbta
Atd fsln wretonrs would

W ualau 111 t at Ma

father rove

nniiujuniuiiMiui iwhiuiu
Of Iltiptueaa well nigh supreme

But err wetsslethe glowing cup
Tint word pronounced dlspeuourdreara

The lover when beblJi adieu
Luw murmurs while hit e grows dim

Ive shall I meet again with you T

Iercbance the tint replies to httu

The husband when he mount or war
Mttrsanswer to the voice which aalth

Thon wilt return without a car
Fercbance then pales end hold hl breath

lie ol Ihe learned bro r whoe fac
lYe mother scans with anxious glance

TbesiMy of her habeto trace
Pp eke woildi whit time bespeaks Perchance

Onn waiting with her unborn child
Her raesturtd season to fulfill

ShudJii to think l ow much Is plied
Id that one word of good or 111

Perchance wo hear It when w now
If Lore will build with ui lome day

re clnDcol It fulls like deadly newt
B irne to some walling heart away

Ferchsncel It la the nrnck of Joy
I he dread handwriting on thewaU

And which If wo presume to toy
Y 111 turn llfoa every tweet to gall

Perchance it It our waking ghitt
It It the Binquo at our feat t

We dread llssubtlc power the most
Wo feci that subtle power the least

THE INSIDE PASSENGER

I wonder if the coach is never com ¬

ing said Rachel Hall
Mho thermometer was nearly at zero

buow and sleet wero eddying through
the air and tlio last vestigo of daylight
was fast fading out of tho wintry sky

and Rachel Hull walking up and
down up and down tho dismal waiting
room of tho little country inn wheru tho
train had left her was beginning like
Marianna in the Moated Grange to

grow weary
Is the coach often as lato as this

-- aid sho to the landlady a motherly
looking woman with cherry checks and
astiflly starched laco cap border who
was Htoning raisins for mince pies with
t sort of dull diligence

Well no miss not often But tho
weathers agin it now Slippery roads
and slcot like so many pins and needles
is hard miss on both men and horses

And sho stirred tho firo and lighted a
lamp wliilo Rachel once moro resumed
her monotonous promenade up and down
the long room For sho had a deal to
think of and in this stage of enforced
idleness her mind seemed to grow pretcr
naturally active

Sho was a slight dark oyed girl of six
or Eovcn-and-twcn- with a clear palo
skin her hair growing low on her fore-
head

¬

and a deep dimplo growing in tho
very center of her chin not protty but
singularly attractive And sue was go
ing to a little village up among the
mountains to tako tho place oi assistant
teacher in an establishment that went
by tho euphonious titloof St Adclgithus
Academy

St Adelgithas Academy was a dreary
and desolate place and the salary was
by no means large hut Rachel Hail had
learned what it was to be homeless and
penniless in the streets of a city

She had given music lessons sho had
made wax flowers sho had stood behind
a counter from daylight to dark she
had oven applied in vain for a situation
as waitrnssjn a restaurant

And just as sho was making up her
mind to starve quietly to death came
this offer extended throueh tho influ-
ence

¬

of an old professor who had known
her once and Rachel Hall had grasped
at it as a dying man grasps at a straw

T imiat H1lmlv film tnlrl Tusrsulf
over and over I will succeed if I
have to sit up all night long to keep my
Bolf well in advance of the pupils

For Rachel had as bravo a heart beat ¬

ing within her bosom aeif she had been
tho hemino o a novel instead of a
poor little hard working school teacher

As these thoughts crossed through
her mind thero was tho crushing of
wheels without and the coach rumbled
into viow its lamps shining luridly
through tho storm and darkness liko tho
eyes of somo antediluvian monster
Ihe landlady opened t o door

Now miss if youro ready said
she And h if blindcd by the contrast
between tho lighted room and the sleety
gloom of the road Rachel hurried out

Aro thero any other insidn passen ¬

gers she asked trying to peer into
1 10 pitchy darkness of the stage coach
ai tho driver stood by tho open door

Only one miss said ho with a grin
for Gcnova Heights And bo wont

trouble you I guess Look lively if
you please miss Wore half an hour
behind now

Cannot I have a light inside hero
said Rachel seating herself rather ro
luctantly among tho cushions of the
back scat

Wovo lighted it twice miss said
tho driver twice tho wind has blown
it out And besides that miss it aint
altogether safe what with tho straw tho
leather linin and all

With this tho Jehu once moro climbed
up on his airy height whero a taciturn
companion sat slapping his hands across
his chest to keep himself warm and
poor Rachel sank shuddering back into
tho musty smelling recess of tho coach
rather wondering that her follow trav-
eler

¬

whoso figure sho could dimly dis-
cern

¬

in tho other cornor spoko no word
of comment or greeting

To bo sure sho was a stranger but was
thero not always a sort of Ireemasonry
of courtesy between travelers

No doubt ho is n sour old mlsan
thropol said sho to herself

And sho sat very quiet for fear sho
should disturb him

Presently however tho sllenco began
to grow almost appalling

I will speak thought Rachel and
with a preliminary clearing of the
throat sho began This is a terribly
rough road sir

There was no answer
Ho didnt hear mo sho thought

and repeated her remurk in a littlo
louder tone

Still thero was no response
Deaf perhaps thought sho

Well shall not try It aguin
Rut she began to grow terribly nerv-

ous
¬

and uncumforablo in the horrible
gloom and sllenco that stnMto wrap
around her like a shroud mi all sorts of
grisly possibilities began Co occur to her
abnormally excited fancy

Oould it be she thought that

vimmitwnMmmi
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thrS WM StMfi pOT lHHatlc wllOIH titty
were transporting to the private asylum
at Geneva Heights

And at tho very idea her blood began
to run chill through her veins Should
she stop the stage should she call aloud
for help

Just then they rumbled pott the lights
of a toll gate and from the one swift
glance which Rachel was enabled to
take sho could perceive tha the figure
diagonally opposite her was wrapped in
a traveling rug and it reclined stiffly as
if it were perfectly rigid and that the
face was deadly pallid and without a
hat

And then with lightning suddenness
it flashed upon her that sho was shut up
in tho same place with a dead man I

In vain eho tugged at tho check
string and rattled at tho door tho for-
mer

¬

was broken beyond all possibility of
use and tho hoIbo and jolting of tho
wheels entirely drowned all othcrsounds

On went tho etago rattl ng down a de-

scent
¬

af if somo unseen fiend were at
tho horses lice and poor Rachol
crouched down in her corner of the
stage palo and palpitating with a dew
of cold terror breaking out upon her
forehead aud oyes closo shut to avoid
tho ghastly sight opposite

Rut thero is an end to all things oven
to a waking nightmare liko this aud in
tho courso or tlmo tho stago came to a
stop tho driver onco moro descended
from his seat and flung open tho door

Half way house miss said he
Hadnt you better step out and have a

warm whflo were changing horses
More dead than alive Rachol stumbled

out clinging to the arm of tho driver
But tho instant bIio felt herself free

with tho lights of tho wuysldo hostelry
shining on her face and the wclcomo
sound of humau voices onco nioiolnhcr
cars sho plucked up resolve

Sir said she to tho landlord who
stood beaming on tho threshold to
you appeal for protection and help
There is somo horrible mystery hero

Eh said the landlord opening his
eyes aud mouth simultaneously

For tho sake of humanity per ¬

sisted Rachel look after tho other in
sido rasucngcr See who ho is and
what ho is

But at theso words the man who had
set with tho driver and who had been
drinking a glass of mulled alo before
tho bar room firo emerged into tho
scene

I can tell you miss ttaid he wiping
his mouth with the back of his shaggy
sleeve It aint no human creetcr at
all but only a barbers dummy as White

Co up to Geneva Heights has
bought at second hand for their show
window They sent mo down to fetch it
homo and when it came on to storm so
hard I was afearcd of the wax washing
oir or the hair loosoning so I just
wrapped my shawl around it and gave
it my insido place while I climbed up
alongside of tho driver Just look here
if you dont believe me

And ho briskly hauled out tho dummy
as he spoke a three quarter size
with a very palo complexion with
buBhy black whiskers and eyelashes at
least twico tho length of life

Rachel broke out into hysterical
laughter

O I cried bIic what a fool I have
been But I was so frightened I

And no wonder said Jnred Pea
body Wo ought to havo told you
and so I would if Id sposed you didnt
know WhitoCoBdummy from aman
But after all tho mistake was natral
enough Now then with the fresh
horses there 1

And Miss Rachel Hall reached St
Adelgithas Academy without any
further adventure

But to the day of her death sho could
never recall that half hour of night and
chill and darkness without a shudder

Brlc-n-rtra-c

Travelers aro much amused at the
apparent apathy of tho Brazilian shop-
keepers

¬

If they aro engaged as now is
net unfrcqucntly tho case in talking
politics or reading a newspaper or per ¬

haps only enjoying a cool tent in the
back of their shop they will often say
they have not tho article inquired for
rather than rfco to fetch it and if tho
customer persists to point it out in tho
shop he is coolly desired to get it him ¬

self and lay down the money
Every club in London has its

characteristics and when the members
of ono accept tho hospitality of another
during the yearly renovation of their
club muses theso characteristics are
quickly noticed by tho strangers In
one club states tho London World it is
tho fashion to hang up ones hat in tho
hall in another to keep it under onos
chair hero a shooting coat is permitted
thero tho diners appear in tho regulation
claw hammer coat tobacco is somotlmes
banished to tho garret sometimes
allowed everywhere but in tho coffee
room beer in powtor pots would be rank
heresy in this house to read a book at
table considered extraordinary in that

Chinese and Siam aristocrats in ¬

variably wear long finger naiU Tho
disfigurement Is supposed to add to tho
importance of tho individual as it h
evidont that tho wearer caunot do any
work and must thcrcforohave a fortuuo
corresponding to tho length of his nails
The hand of an Annaroite dandy has
nails four or five inches in length tho
thumb nail has a characteristic shape
and that of the first finger is cut short
to enable tho person to pick up small
objects Without this slight alteration
tho hands would bo nearly useless Nails
of still greater enormity may be seen
They aro said to havo attained tho ex-
traordinary

¬

length of thirteen inches
and in this caso tho nail of tho first
finger is not entirely cut off

An Indian prince duringtho Sepoy re-

bellion
¬

was besieging somo English
troops and finding liis bullets comlug to
an end suddenly bethought him of a
pilo of tin canisters that he had some
whero captured and which as is usual
ho rammed wholo into his cannon sun
posing that the tin cans wero all freigh-
ted

¬

with canister shot What was tho
amazement of tho bcselgcd tho noxt
morning to find that tho old rebel was
firing Into their camp potted lobster
jugged hnro anchovy and bloater paste
venison pickled herrings nicely cooked
grouso chow chow and other delicacies
Of tho table Tho canisters contained
nothing but hermetically scaled pro-
visions

¬

and tho storm of victuals lasted
for three days

Borrow a watch Examino it to form
an Idea of its value thenofler to lay tho
owner a wager considerably less than
tho valuo of tho watch that ho docs not
unswor threo times consecutively 3Iy
watch Proeent him tho watch una
ask What is this Ho will not fall
to answer My watch Afterward pre
sent somo other object asking tho same
question If ho names the object you
havo presented ho has lost the wager
hut if on tho contrary ho is upon his
guard mml sayn My watch ho evi-
dently

¬

must win You must thon say
You aro sure to win but supposing I

lose what will you give me if ho re
into My watch take it ami leave
blip tie wager that watt utakeu
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The Cerre4eri Wash List
trarla Correspondence of IheOraphlcl

One great Expoltlonal trial In making
out your wash list Especially If It be a
connubial washing list Must mako
out two lists ono in English to
keep and one In French to give wash-
women

¬

Fearful tendency of Paris
washwomen to bring back clothes minus
collars cuffs and handkerchiefs Not
tho place hero to speak of quality of
washing Its ruinous though Rots
things Making out a washing list in
two languages ono of which you know
and tother you dont is a regular
weekly misery Oscillation at such
times regular and constant from French
and English dictionary of clothes and
thence to caroming back on conclorgo
for further information Thus

Wife Now dear wo must make out
mat waentug list

Husband Oh confound tho washing
list Cant yiu mako it out by this
time Must I bo forever buying dic-
tionaries

¬

and grammars for nothing
Wife Well if you cant help mo

mako it out you neednt expect moro
than half your collars and cuds next
week

Husband with pencil paper and
scvero expression of countenance Lets
mako it out then Im in n hurry Got
seven men to see this morning Call off
tho duds

Wifo Ono tablecloth
Husband Tablecloth tablecloth

Whats that Going to dictionary
Nappe Its nappe Ivo got that
coralled in French What next

Wife Shirts
Husband Howmany Thats chemise

in French How many chcmlses7
Wife Thoros four of yours but
Husband But what
Wife Why what shall I call my
Husband Got to call em all

chemises Shirts all ono common gen
dor in France That makes soven Now
what next

Wife Four pairs of long stockings
and five of your BOckH you know

Husband-- All right That makes
nine pairs of mouchoirs Hurry up
now with tho rest Seven men waiting
to seo me you know

Wife doubting Aro you quite
certain that mouchoirs is French
for stockings It seems to mo wo didnt
call them that last wcckl

Husband Oh yes wo did I Recollect
it perfectly nino pairs of mouchoirs
down Noxt Soven men waiting you
know

Wife Six handkerchiefs
Husband All right Six has in

French Theyre down Next article
Wife Four pairs of ladies and four

pairs of gentlemairVcuflij
Husband Cuffs culls Lets see

Whats cuff in French Recourse to
tho dictionary Oh I thero it is man
chettcs Well put thorn down four
pairs manchettcs pour homme four
pairs ditto pour femme thatll pass I
guess Now you can get along with the
rest cant you Seven men Departs

Lapse of four days Gallic washer-
woman

¬

brings things homo with list re ¬

vised and corrected
Wifo to husband Now do help

mo see if our things havo nil coino home
Husband Very well Only dont bo

any longer man you can ueip J our
men waiting to seo mo this evening

Wife Heres the nino pairs of inou
choirs all right

Husband looking over thq list
Mouchoirs mouchoirs whats it all
scratched out for

Washerwoman now babbles French
which neither understands pantomimes
and corrects Shows tho real mou-
choirs

¬

which turns out to be handker-
chiefs

¬

Wifo There I knew you wero wrong
when you put that down last week

Husband Well what in thunder aro
stockings then To washwoman
Madame kesk kuk say kuk voo zapplay
stockings long stockings

Washerwoman Bas Monsieur pour
madamebasl

Husband Bah Its all bah in
French AVhy dont they call such
things by some sensible name Whats
this Pantaloons five pairs I never
put fivo pairs of pautaloons in last weeks
wash

Wife My dear it means draw
Husbaud What both kinds
Wife Yes you fool you I

Husband Well this is a queer coun-
try

¬

for confounding all distinctions of
sex John Tuomab

Tho Gloro Language
Tho EnplMi girls have Improved upon

tho Ianguago of the fan and tho hand ¬

kerchief by devising a very copious
vocabulary of tho glove It runs thus

Drop a glove Yes
Crumple tho gloves in tho right hand
No
Half unglovo tho left hand Indiffer-

ence
¬

Tup tho left shoulder with tho gloveH
Follow mo
Tup tho chin with the gloves I lovo

you no longer
Turn the gloves inside out Ihato you
Fold tho gloves neatly I should liko

to bo with you
Put on tho loft glove leaving tho

thumb uncovered Do you lovo mo
Drop both gloves I lovo you
Twirl tho gloves round the fingers

Bo careful wo aro watched
Slap tho back of the hand with tho

gloves I am vexed
Take a glove in each hand and uopar

ato the hands I am furious

Fans aro tho cheapest luxury of tho
day Tho Chinese havo given us an
article wcll mado of bamboo and em-
bellished

¬

paper that may bo had for
two nickels When tho cost of impor-
tation

¬

is considered tho pay of labor in
China is apparent Fans aro said to
have originated in China three thousand
years ngo At a feast of lanterns the
lovely Kansi found the heat as oppressive
that contrury to all etiquette sho tookoff
her mask Partly to lildo her blushes
and partly to cool hor heated faco sho
agitated tho mask beforo her nose Tho
thing became epidemic Ten thousand
hands at onco held ten thousand masks
and fanning became a fact Tho fan was
used as a standard in war and in peaco
tho fan assisted tho pricstsintho temple
both to raico a cooling breeze nnd to
guard the sacred offerings from tho con-
tamination

¬

of noxious insects In Egypt
tho fan of the priest of Isls wus made of
feathers of diitbront length spread out
in tho form of a semicircle but pointed
at the top It was waved by a fomalo
slave Among the Romans slaves cooled
tho room and kept invny files during
meal time with fans In tho daysoi
Louis XIV and XV fans glistened with
gilding and gems and wero ornamented
by Ilouchor and Watteau These works
of art wero of ton sold at as high a figure
as doventyfi vo dollars Tho Chinese and
French are the great rivals in g

To such a degree of excellence has
it arrived in Franco that a fun selling
for one cent goes through twenty dillor
cnt operations performed by as many
pairs of hands

Tmk guy soul of dissipation never had
a thought unselfish

W

Kilty and I
Cioclanatt Dally Tlire

Kitty and I wore girls once young
girls it was when cotton delaines and
tallow candles wero fashionable To
night when I think of it it seems so far
in tho distance tho tlmo when vo rodo
behind slclghbclls and went to surprise
parties and played consequences and
romanco in private that I wonder if I
am Polly and sho is Kitty

Twenty years ago tho silver moon
hung dreamily over our sleepy village
when wo went to parties candy pull
Ings and rag cuttings at seven oclock in
thq evening tho bark of a startled dog
or the scraping of a saw or the sound of
an ax at somo neighbors wood pile- was
all that broko tho stillnoss Tho boys
then nil cut and split the wood and
carried it to tho kitchen wood box for
mornings and brought in fragrant moss
covcrcuchlps for kindling they remem-
ber

¬

it
Tho stars wero our lamps wliilo wo

girls drewed in our tidy seven yard
calico frocks and aprons How wo used
to shiver wljile tho flrn seemed so slow
and how beautifully Jack Frost wreathed
our little equaro panes with his fantastic
ferns andL flowers Nothing so lovely
now Has distancocntcnchantment
Perhaps so How tho ico crusts on tho
door latches skinned our tender fingers
for houses thon wero not ntr tlght How
wo dreamed fantastic dreams whilo wo
thawed tho ico in the water bucket and
awoko walking in tho rosy dawn to tho
barn for an eetr to clear tho codec

Coming up tho yard I used to stop
and laugh to seo Kitty across tho paling
catching her breath and panting over
tho basin of water that in January
brought such lovoly roses to our cheeks

What crisp mush wo fried I Alas I

those tender buckwhint exkes that
nmbcr coffco rich with cream thoso
vanished breakfasts in the littlo low
ceiling dining room I After breakfast
we girls put on hoods and mittens and
swept tho snow from around tho house
or tho litter if thero was no snow whilo
tho boys went down town to open up
the stores Those brisk winter morn-
ings

¬

wo swept and dusted and rubbed
the brass andirons nnd candlesticks and
baked and did everything but in tho
afternoons it seems to mo lately my
eyes aro growing weak for I cant tell
now whero my pen is running Paul
says wo aro growing old but Paul is so

not it particle of sentiment aboutSrosy ho will persist in calling my pot
of mignonette my crock of fennel
though I havo tried for sevcntecnyears
to show him the difference even got
out my old botany ono day and analyzed
them for him and told him ono was a
flower and tho other a weed
thoso sunny afternoons Kitty and I eat
in our village parlor hers or mine and
embroidered flouncing built alr castles
shaped our future homes and fashioned
our shadowy husbands to suit ourselves
What Adonises grow up beforo that
blazing roaring old wood fire I Even
tho girls of tho present day would mako
big eyes at them So noble so majes ¬

tic so learned so brave Cornelia might
have claimed them DeCourcy and
Montmorenci wero the names of these
phantoms or what in tho moro re
lined lancuago of tho present day
would bo called spooks But DeCourcy
and Montmorenci after keeping us
in expectation liko pensive love-
lorn

¬

lamsels for somo time failed
to put on it tangiblo form in
fact liko Coppcrfields sister Betsy
neglected to put in an appearance Our
Adonises could not bo preserved oven aa
anemones between tho leaves of our
portfolios Tho Small comfort of look-
ing

¬

at them iu this dry way was denied
us by cruel fate So at last when one
day in their stead camo Paul Jones and
Soth Brown we took off our rose colored
glasses as many a girl had dono beforo
and laid them by forever Wo put on
green spectacles looked these two sub
stantial stern realities of two hundred
pounds each squarely iu tho face and
took them for b tter or worse Wo put
by our idols our castles melted In thin
nir

Kitty with her sunny eyes and flaxen
curls presides over it hickory mansion
in- - Hoojipolo County Indiana The
lawn beforo her honso extending as far
as eye can reach is quito marshy and
covered with a green scum at times and
the frogs sing her to rest on summer
nights Sho has nursed six little tow
haired Hoosiers throu h measles
chicken pox and whooping cough

Tho most old fashioned sticklers for
womans truo mission coud ask no purer
life of domestic usefulness than Kiltys
I am proud to mako this tribute to a
truo woman

Her coach of unique design is so
commodious sho nhvays hinted it should
be after tho old stylo that besides tho
family of eight and a hired hand it
will convoy divers old harness broken
chairs and clocks bags of Hour crocks
of butter turkeys and so forth to the
neighboring county town on market
days or in fact on any day at all when
tho team is not ordered to tho field by
Mr Brown

Paul is kept pretty busy feeding and
shoeing soven growing Duckoyes His
timo isnt entirely consumed in teach-
ing

¬

the olive branches Latin and Ger-
man

¬

and mythology and poetry as Do
Courcys was to have hcen And I
must confess tho littlo Joneses havent
all marble brows and golden curls and
Grecian features in fact their noses
aro all slightly retrouue Paul says pug

their hair u noither a decided black
nor yet auburn and they aro all In-

clined
¬

to frccklo liko other children
But Hortcnso tho oldest girl rubs their
faces boforo rotiring with tansy leaves
stcoped in buttermilk My evening en-

tertainments
¬

uro chiefly confined to the
children and Websters spelling book
Pauls spirit is generally in tho land of
dreams by eight oclock But when my
son ucuuurcy conies Home from collego
with sumo of his friends wo havo gay
times I insisted on giving the boy this
name for tho sako of old times and in
honor of his phantasmagorical relative
Paul hinted that his fathers name
Timothy would sound bettor with Jones
but I havo no ear for music or poetry or
rhythm and 1 carried my point Sio
transit gloria mundi

Jobu lliuTNOB will hare to look well
to his laurels as tho following loiter by
a boy indicates a rising genius in his
particular lino dea uncle georgo
pleaso got mo n nowfoundland dog i
want a puppy I hope you aro all well
liko i am i go to school now nnd have
recess i am bad off for tho dog send
him as soon as you can 1 send my Ipvo
to you for chrlst sake amen send mo a
boy dog Robert 8 II

Tar latest songs in England uro Oh
Place a Mustard Plaster on My Chest
nnd Tho Glrlln the Eelskln Dress
Thor uro hardly up to tho standard of
American ditties howovor such as

You Dont Want Candlo for a Job
Like That

Tiik Spitz dog is going about among
tho newspapers chawing up tho hind
part of trowserii nnd disseminating
hydrophobia

X m9

FANCIES FOK THE FAIK

Bunting and debege are the favorite
materials for plain woolen summer
suit

Tiik ldo satchel of velvet or morocco
is nlwaya appropriate for traveling co-
stume

¬

For tho warmest wcathor linen and
lawn traveling suits aro prcferablo for
short journeys

FlokaIj garnitures for bridal toilets
aro composed of whito hawthorno and
orange blossoms and myrtle leaves

Weiiii Hayes is to marry an Ohio
woman which looks very much as if tho
men had given out Danbury Ncw

11 Wiikn Frtcdon fiom herWunlaln height
Unfiuld hor eandard 1 1 ihe air

tjhe little thoutht a womans hand
Would orcr claw a It lows hair

Tub prccnt fashion of waistcoats
makes it convenient to remodel old
basques which havo become soiled iii
front

Swinging sldo pockets of velvet with
stiver clasps uro susponded by silver
charms to tho waistcoat of cutaway
jacket costumes

It Is a popular delusion that p wdcr
on a lady s faco has tho same effect that
It has In tho barrel of a musket It as ¬

sists her fn going off
PrncAili and lawn in dolicato solid

colors havo bordcrings for tho flounces
cither in floral designs or with set Greek
or arabesque figures

The wolf says a Russian proverb
changes ita hair every year Tho young
lady of tho period docs better she
changes hers ofcry afternoon

Ladies watch chains aro now fastened
in tho button hole with a gold bar in-

stead
¬

of being put around tho neck or
attached to tho chatclaino pin as
formerly

Elder sister Oh you fancy your-
self

¬

very wise I daro say my dear but
I could give you a wrinklo or two
Younger sister No doubt and never
miss them

The ladies hats at Newport aro worn
foro and aft tipped up and tipped
down wrong sido out and foro sido too
with crowns and without with puffs of
hair poked through

Smali bouquota of different kinds of
flowers aro mado to give tho finishing
touch to overy elegant toilet this season
They aro fastened on tho left sido of tho
bodico with a porto bouquet

Crossbarred and dotted Swiss mus-
lin

¬

dresses aro trimmed with Smyrna or
fino torchon laco and are worn for the
most part over silesia or long slips of
colored pink blue or mauve

Oir be nu ardent lorer was
Ilo worahlptd orrry Inch of ground

Whereon the maiden trod brciuso
She nerer wallet except around

The place whereof ho knew that aho
Would certainly thohelrcsi be

A woman witnessed an earthquako in
Venezuela last month and when tho
upheaval had ceased and tho reverber-
ation

¬

stopped she exclaimed Oh how
swcetl Its too lovely for anything

Tu awertwhen Ihe ros drorn 1o slerji
And swift to is nest lib a tho dnTO

When the first tar from hearo doth peep
Atid bosoms are throbbing with lore

To sit with your fair one who beams
Willi tbe powerful awoctni as of yore

And glide Into Inrcllest of dreams
As she tickles your noso with asbaw

Wild OaH

Concerning tho suspension of tho
Chicago Evening Pout under the man ¬

agement of ladies the Columbus Journal
says Tho publication of six papers a
week with all the haTd work and exac-
tions

¬

incident thereto is incompatible
with tho genlo attributes and sweet
temper of tho softer sex This is a
very good ioke but tho solemn fact is
that tho Pott was very well managed
while tho ladies had it and that it died
in spite of them instead of because of
them It was in fact dead beforo they
took it New York Graphic

LOVES BLINDNESS
Now do I know tbatLove Is bllud for I
Can see no beauty on ihls beauteous earth
No life no llibt on hopefulness no mirth
Pleasure ror purpose when thou art not nigh
Thy alcence exiles tunsbtue from the sky
Seres Sprlnss uiaturiT checks Summer a blrUi
L are llnutts ppe as sad as plovvr s cry
An t makes me In abundance find but dearth
Hut when thy fiet flutter the dark aud thou
With orlentoyes xawnest on ray distress
Suddenly il gs a bird on every bouch
Tlit heavens expand tbe tartii grows less and less
Tbegiound Js huoyaut as the air I vow
And all looks lovely in thy loveliness

--Afrtd Jutlln
This fundamental idea of the fan is

said to havo been hit upon n great many
centuries ngo at a certain Feast of
Lanterns iu China where the beautiful
Kan si daughter of nn eminent man ¬

darin foundhoreolf so warm that con-

trary
¬

to all etiquette sho was obliged to
tako off her mask with which partly to
hldo her blushes partly to cool hor
heated face she commonccd upon her-
self

¬

tho process which we now call
fanning1 Tho action was seen and

admired by Kan sis young companions
and at onco says tho legand ten
thousand hands agitated ten thousand
masks

A young gentleman who was engaged
to twoyoungwladies in Watertown Now
York has had a very narrow escape A
near relatiyo of ono of tho prospcctlvo
brides learned ono day of tho exlstcnco
of a rival aud her claims upon him
Soon afterward tint fruitless beau with
two strings called at tho house and was
collared by the irascible relative and
ordered to marry tho girl then and
there undor penalty of being shot if ho
refused Tho hanusnmo man was only
too happy to do the old gentleman the
favor He said he would just as soon
marry the girl as not but would liko
to get shaved so as to look rcspectablo
on such an occasion The old gentleman
wont out to fetch a minister and the
bridegroom was allowed to go out for n
Bhavc The minister and his guido re¬

turned and waited for the young man
Waited anxiouslv and in vain for ho
had hired a buggy driven to tho station
and taken tho first train for New York
It was a close shave

Tho Old Folks at Homo
llurls Uurrrspoudeuco uf the llaltluioro UulletlnJ

In the Egyptian pavilion a marvelous
specimen of tho old folks at homo can
bo viewed It is a model of a dwelling
hottso in tho timo of Abraham It is
said to bo so real that wero Isaao to over
visit tho Promised Land of Trocadero
and provided with a frano ticket ho
might enter tho houso in queatlon and
find it just as if ho had only left it
Murlotto Boy tho celebrated archaeolo-
gist

¬

has sot up this tabernacle from finds
of anciont architecture Diamonds and
pictures ato catalogued as carefully as
Durham oxos and Dlshloy rams so with
Marlotto Bey ho has tho podigrco of all
building stones discovered In tho land
of the Pharaohs und ho concludes tho
Egyptian architecture was in ltsdocline
in the time of Father Abraham In a
like manner Marlotto Bey supplies
sketches of agriculture trade com
morce and fino arts of the anciont
Egyptians nor aro their pastimes neg ¬

lected bobbing not for eels but croco-
diles

¬

and hippopotamuses was a plucky
and common amusement and often the
linesman was taken when he failed to
take A bite was then a serious
matter Isaak Walton wakee no allu-
sion

¬

to this wanly sport
1

i
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SJtwke SKeae

Among the Arabians serpent were
supposed to pew precious stones ot
Inestimable virtue This belief was

current through many ages Matthew
Paris relates tho story of a miscny
Venotlan named Vi talis who was res

cued from a terrible death having
fallen into a pit in which were a Hon

and a serpent by a wood cuttcr to
whom ho promised half his property for
this deliverance The Hon and tho ser-

pent
¬

who tako advantago of the ladder
by which ViUlIs Is brought to tho but
faco also testify their gratitude to tho
nnnilKiiHnr liv nrnimlilnff At his fCCt

Wlilln tlila rtnnr man is havinK his
htimblo repast in his littlo hut tho Hon
ntilnra nrllli a lpnd rOftt BB a DrCSCnt

Tho serpent also cntcis bringing in his
mouth a precious stono which ho lays
In tho countrymans plate Ho next
goes to Venice and finds Vitalls in his
place feasting with his neighbors In ioy
for his deliverance On being reminded
of his proraiso tho rich man denies hay ¬

ing seen tho wood cuttcr and orders his
servants to cast mm into prison uui uo
foro this could bo effected tho rustic es ¬

capes and tells his story to tho Judges
of tho city At first they arc incredu-
lous

¬

but on showing tho jowel and
proving further tho truth by conducting
them to tho den of tho lion and tho
serpent whoro tho animals again fawn
on their benefactor Vitalls is compelled
to perform his promise

In Timborlakos Discourse of tho
Travels of two English Pilgrims to
Jerusalem Gaza etc 1011 wo find an
account of a great jewel which was taken
from a sorpents head and used in con-

juring
¬

In Alphonsos Olerlcalis Dis
clplina a sorpent is mentioned with eyes
of real jacinth In tho romantic history
of Alexander ho is said to havo found
serpents in tho Vale of Jordan with
collars of hugo emeralds growing on
their backs

Allusions to serpent stones aro fre-

quent
¬

in tho early writers We read in
tho Gebta Romanorum that tho Emperor
Thcodosius the Blind ordained that tho
causo of any injured person should bo
heard on his ringing a bell which was
placed in a public part of his palaco A
serpent had a nest near tho Bpot whero
the bll rope hung In the absence of
tho serpent a toad took possession of her
nest the serpent twisting itself round
tno rope rang ino oett ior jusuco uuu
by tho Emperors special command tho
toad was killed A few days afterward
as tho Emperor was reposing on his
couch the serpent entered tho chamber
bearing a precious stono in its mouth
and crawling up to tho Emperors face
laid it on his eyes and glided out of tho
apartment tho monarch was immedi-
ately

¬

restored to sight

A Womans Conscientiousness
Illaverhlll Mass Qaiette1

Perhaps tho reader has noticed whilo
journeying upon the Boston and Lowell
Railroad at Willow Bridge Somervillc
a plain but substantial brick house upon
tho hill only a moments walk from the
station Its doors havo not been opened
for twelve years Twelve years ago ono
of tho brightest and smartest mechanics
to bo found in our bustling city young
handsome whoso apparent fortune was
hi3 daily wages of which ho was very
careful saving all ho could for tho
bright object of his life which was to
marry her whom ho had won as soon as
they could get money enough to com
menco housekeeping was engaged to a
charming young girl Sho was con-

scientious
¬

to a fault brought up in the
most Puritanical of Puritan families
good pure and beautiful Ono bright
morning in spring no mviiea ner io uiko
a drive in tho suburbs They halted af-

ter
¬

an hours djive in front of this house
He asked how sho liked it Of courso
sho wished it was theirs they could bo
so happy if they only had a homo liko
that Ho invited her in Tho houso
had just been completed and very nicely
furnished Judge of her surprise when
ho quietly informed her that tho prop-
erty

¬

was his that ho owned it Why
sho was completely dumfounded and
of courso wanted an explanation
How when did ho come in possession of
so much property Ho tried to avoid
tho question but sho was firm Ho
finally told her that ho drew 20000 in
somo lottery scheme and with its funds
built and furnished this homo for her
Sho turned upon him as though ho was
tho veriest gambler vowing then and
there that sho would never do his wifo
until ho gave back the property ho had
gained by what sho termed unlawful
means Sho scorned all efforts of his to
occupy tho house They separated
parted at tho door which has not been
opened since Tho furniture remains
tno samo to day as when they loft it
twolvo years ago except what ago has
dono Both aro wanderers upon tho
faco of the earth both lives blasted

The Novel Srntcuco of n Humorous
Pollco Moster

Tho Loudon Globe says Fishwives
and othor market women havo long en-
joyed

¬

a reputation for truculence of
speech and manner hot only in England
but in most parts of tho world A
Russian Colonel who has lately been
appointed Chief Police Master of ono of
tho most populous towns of the Baltic

has hit upon a very novel
ut truly Oriental plan for tho civiliza-

tion
¬

of theso irritable damns Ho knew
that preaching a moral homily would bo
of no uso wuatovor whoro tho hearers
wero two women who woro cursing ono
another at the rate of ono hundred and
twenty words a minute and who wero
only prevented from tearing ono
anothers faces by tbe strong arm of the
pollco You must bo locked up in one
and the same cell until you have kissed
each othor This was invariably the
sentence of tho now macristrato in everv
caso of female broil which was brought
boforo him He know very well that
although kissing one another is a habit
with male Russians it is not much in
uso with tho women of Muscovy least
of all with tho llsii wives Tlio oxciteu
ladles wero hurried off railed for a time
louder than over protested that thoy
would dlo sooner than give this humiliat
ing sign of reconciliation and thon
after a few hours confinement called
the jailer and Informed him that thor
had kissed As the conciliatory act
was effected in the dark for tho sako of
procuring liberty and without tho
prosenco of witnesses the fishwives
wero informed that they must repeat tho
kiss publicly in the open market placo
A small fine was then taken from each
and they wore marched out into tho
mercantile ttreopagus and woro then
compelled in the midst of their sisters
in trade to kiss each other threo times
und to givo a public promise of futuro
peaceauiunotw At tno enu 01 six weeks
during which period this curious
penalty was frequently imposed not a
slnglo atitbreak of a market wife battle
occurred within the jurisdiction of tho
humorous police master

Pjjbua VS Mr Bryant had an unusually
distinct presclowee of July weathor when
he expressed a wish te die in June

O
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Only aefclWiaett sh d eyeWwa Bmd rby

Oer aneaptr ee awl a Wile dead Urd thit
heart were dear

OutalrlaaihfwlbISrlBtFyilttltlMyweporTarbleaweet Mho a AM

onir ia rtl - W i
Will ntLappIneesbo like II without eedMftho

hae been often teJdf
Only woatani alghj but oh It we bvlen with

As it wanJeredoiit tho aephyrsaaiw In the aweet

Only a iwrdtenrt algh m she stood by a graasjr

LoanTngelleutarltyliigearitohlMtwMaJoy- -

Onlr a wanderers efeh as Uo drawn near bU child- -

The tothehadieh In a wayward mood through
heartless world to roamt

Only a mothers ilgh aa aho watches hor iofaat

And tnTnka what care for a futuro day ay lark k
Only the strong man algh but IU close wa a WU

Aa he Moodlrftbe strength of hl manhood wight
thatlovelltetthlmr alonet

Only a daughters algh tot a toother loved and loM

For ahe mlsies her moro as the years roll byand her
lifeboat is tempest tossed t

Only the sigh ot the aged aa llf e evening drawe to

They aro weary and walling eternitys dawn and
with it a bojt repose

WAIFS AND WHIMS

Envy no man his talent but improve
thy own

Queen- - Mercedes left her husband
5000000
Newtort and LakoGeorge bothprom

iso a poor season

IcE CEEAJidonoup in vegetable shapes
in n rontmirnnfc fancv

Buddhism Is tho most widely extended
religion on tho earth

Ice cream dealers say this is tho beat
season for manv vears

To read without reflecting is like cufc

inir without digestion
Persons often lack courage to appearJ

as good as they really aro
Aunt Sally Is the popular target

practice with bow and arrow
There aro seventy two female post- -

masters In tho United States
Sixteen curves or turns of tho pen is

tho average In writing n word
The pen of a rapid writer travels six¬

teen and a half feet per minute
Colonel Forney says a dissipated

public man is a rarity in France
Sounds aro distinct at twico tho dis-

tance
¬

on water they aro on land
The individual chiefly anxious to seo

tho rule laid down is tho school boy
A good penman makes twenty eight

thousand turns with his pen in an hour
Babe iiall doesnt take in Germany

and thero aro no clubs In that country
It is said that thero is not tho usual

promiso of profit this season at Nowport
Rest satisfied with doing well and

leave others to talk of you as they will
Hospitality whisky ancTwatermolons

arc recommended as Indian extermina ¬

tors Breakfast Table

A iiraVb man is ono who is not afraid
to wear old clothes until ho can afford
to buy new All editors aro heroes

The summer cvory day suit of aMada
gascar gentleman costs only fifteen cents
arid twelve of thoso are laid out for a
cano

Ice is regarded as a prime necessity in
Bombay and the supply is obtained
from this country being shipped chiefly
from Boston

The Graphic Btates that Willinm H
Vanderbilt now controls railroad and
telegraph companies having a capital of

238070479
MA said a littlo girl what isW

this fuss about trade marks Is it trade
marks that makes to many wrinkles in
pasforncadY

I wish to bo a friend to tho friend
less a fathor to tho fatherless aud a
widow to tho widowless said a gushing
speaker at a recent rovival meeting

A sciiooluisthess onco asked a pupil to tell
What words tbo letters 8 double E spell- -
The child wss but dull and so mistress criet
What is 11 you dunce t do with jut eyes
0 yes says the child quickly taking the hint
I know the word now maam 8 double E

squlnti
Well remarked a cityphilosopher

during tho progress of a scorching sun
spot when I cant get cool any othor
way I go homo and havo a breeze with
my wifo

What8 the use of a man painting
his name on his sign twico saia a gc
tloman to his menu ob he pointed
sign which read J E
Jeweller

Wtfii

A French cynic defines a physician
as an unfortunato gentlematfwho is ex¬

pected ovory day to perform a miraclo
to roconcilo health with intemperance

Theroia too much in tho French ¬

mans sarcasm
Since Mr Edison has started out in

earnest on a hunt after noises a suffer-
ing

¬

world will appeal to him to turn
his attention to tho back yard cat prob-
lem

¬

as soon as he shall havo finished with
tho elevated railway

Of everv thousand men twenty dio
annually Tho population of a city or
country is renewed onco in thirty years
Tho number of old men who dlo in cold
weather is to thoso who dio in warm
weather us seven to four

When tho Porsians under Xerxes in¬

vaded Greece their haughty General
sent theso words to Leonidas the cpm- -

mandor of tho Grecian forces Surren ¬

der your arms Leonidas wrote and
returned tho answer on the same paper

Como nnd tako them
A Utah husband intimated that he

would got a dlvorco because his wife did
not tell him beforo marriage that one of
hor arms was badly scarred HnW
tries to mako ills neighbors belitJU
nose got caught in the chink wbQliM
was hanging a now patent farm cntv--

L AROSE at SIX O C1O0K WHS 1

ana seo what x iounu in taxing a
In 4l tltn oll U rV1iV MIKII IUJI KMlt IUg IUUU HHHBI

i

displaying a silver dollar Is that Jtttt
proof of thondvlsability of early rtelwrf
fNo replied tho son And why
asked the father just as people always
do in fables and Sunday schotijl starlet

Because tho fellow who lost it boldly
replied tho sou got up tooblained early
forhis own good Puck

The Mississippi plan of eollsoting
taxes upon drinks differs from the Moiftt
and Ularko systems Books of coupon
aro sold by the Stato Auditor to all
liquor dealors When a driuk Is md
tho consumer receives a coupon wMeh
entitles him to receivo from the Butte
in payment of his taxes one cent It
two drinks are to be jxild for hqrelvH
an orango colored coupon good fe two
cents If live drinks a blue ppr
good for five cents Not only dQM Ute
Stato enjoy an income from the ax on
drinks but tho consumer has a rewson
utile chanco of paying off bis taxes wJU
me orange nnu blue coupons
saloons are crowded all the time
men making out their taxes

AJAX defied thn lMimlnir m4 Htm -
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